
by the welci)me niws that she had "Ifuund peace in belicving."l ier subsequcut
letters indicated very tender coficitude for ber younger brother and sister at
home, who, since bier exit, bave also found peace tbrough fiith in Jesus Christ.

Shie united with the Church at Oberlia in Sept. 1861, and while engaged there
ini study in "lthe Young Ladies' Course," she rnaintained a good reputation
among ail wlio knew lier, for bier ardent, active piety. JEver after giving her
heart te the Lord, she was deeply interested, not only in Sabbath-day services,
but in daily prayer meetings wvith bier class, and did ail slie could to indice
olhiers te attend. For montbs before lier last illness, it seemed to those N'rho best
knesv her as if she was doing up hier last work cni earth, and ripening fast fur a
highier sphere.

Whilc scriously ili, with typboid fever, thouzrh delirious mucli of the tirne, in
her lucid mnonment,- lier mmnd ivas perfectly calm, and bier faith in Christ unwav-
ering. Some of the time she was carnestly engaged in prayer, and in singing
sweet songs of Zion. A fcw hours only before lier death sbe sung with clearness,

"My seul be on tby guard,
Ton thousand fees arise," Le.

Also, abeautifullbymn entitled" Sweet Ilour oVPrayer." She seerned tebreathe
a hea'renly atmosphere tili ber breath ceased and ber immortal spirit fled. A
pious young lady, who for some time liad been ber roomn-mate, spoke of lier with
tbe fullest contdencc, saying, "Ishe lîad spent many a blessed season witb bier
in prayer, and that she bad been greatly strengtbenied and encouraged by bier
salutary example and influence." Another young lady came to me and said Nvith
evident emotion : IIM r. IV., I shall neyer forget jour dau gbter Lydia, for I came
here a poor sinner without hope, and she came and threw lier armns arouad ray
neck and begged me te corne to Jesus, and was se sincere and 50 earnest I could
rcsist no longer."

lier teacher in Rhetoric, Mrs. C., was deeril- impressed with bier consistent
walk as a young christian, and especially with bier last essay on IIthe Flee;ness
of Time." It Nvas truly an interesting production, in -view of hier near approacli
to Eternity. In that essay the closing remarks were:

"Time is liurrying us ever onward, and soon we too shall jein the fricnds who
bave gone before us! Iow soon that time may corne we know net! Soon the
places that now know us shial know us no more forever! Already the messenger
may bie at our door te take us te our long borne! Then let us be preparcd, 'for
in such an heur as ye think net the Son of Man cometh. 'l

Iiow soon Nvere these words of lier essay verifled 1 She came up as a flovwer
and was cut down ; but not before the grace of tbe Lord Jesus Christ had availed
in maturing and ripening ber for a beavenly state. Thougli dead she yet speak-
eth, baving left bebind bei the sweet fragrance of youtbful piety. ler resting-
place is in the St. Catharines Cemetery, only a few steps fromn the grave of that
interesting youtb, Seaveli II. McCollum, whose memoir iB so well known in Sali-
bath sceols. "1,Evea se Fatber, for se it seemed good in Tby siglit."

St. Catharines, Foi. 25th, 1868.
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